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THE GALLANT TENTH

Reviewed by the Freeident
at Pittsburg.

TREMENDOUS ENTHUSIASM SHOWN.

Mr. McKlnlrjr Mil Ufa a SpoPi-l- l la
Wlili-- Hp t.niiiln the

Volunteer 11 1 1 nil n rca
i rent out I)h.

I'lTJ'SIM'UC. Auk. 2!). Tin- - president
rcvipwetl the Tenth I'ennsylvunia volun-
teers, jiiKt returned froni the Philippine,
yesterday. The neeHsiou wns one of tu-
multuous I'titlitisintm. The only thing
ItukitiK to nnike the dnfr one nf supreme
happlneNs wns the nlisenee nf the hrnvc
nnd well beloved Colonel Hawkins, who
'cd the loys In nil of their Imttlex nnd
finred In nil of their sulTi-riuK- , hut who
hrh denied the privilege of marching at
their heml when they returned home to
receive the plaudit of n grateful people.

Although the penplo from the surround-n- g

counties began literally "pouring"
Into the city Mmn nfter the duwn of the
day, the police hnil made siieh prepara-
tions that this Influx did not create any
throng ho ns to Interfere with the line of
mtirch. From the point of start ing in
'Alleghany over VJ.NM) officers, enrolled for
the oecnHion from the different municipal
departments of the two cities, were locat-
ed along the line at certain intervals,
nnd in this manner the immense cnu-cour-

of onlookers was kept well under
Control.

The reception to the Philippine heroes
began at New 1 til uli ton, l'a., when a
Committee of prominent I'euiisylviinians
welcomed them as soon as they had
crossed the borders of the mate.

After brief exercises nnd a hearty
breakfast tendered by the citizens of
Hew Brighton the regiment: was rushed
Into Alleghany. The train came in three
sections, ami immediately after the

had disembarked the line of niaroh
to iSchenloy park, where the exercises
were to be held, was taken up.

Ciovemor William A. Stone was intro-
duced as chairman of the committee and
delivered nn nddivss of welcome iu be-

half of llir state.
At the conclusion of Governor Stone's

address President McKiutcy was intro-
duced ami, after the applause hnd ceased,
spoke in part ns follows:

"(Joveruor Stone and My Fellow Citi-gen- s

I am glad to participate with the
families, friends nud fellow citizens of
the Tenth IYnu$ivuutu volunteers iu
this glad reunion.

"You have earned the plaudits nut
alone of the people of Pennsylvania, but
of the whole nation. Your return has
been the signnl for a great demonstra-
tion of popular regard from your landing
in the Golden Gate on the Pneitie to your
home coming, and here you find a
warmth of welcome and a greeting from
joyous hearts which tell better than
words the estimate of your countrymen
aud their appreciation of the .services
you have rendered the country. You
made secure and permanent the victory
rt Dewey. You added new glory to

American arms. You mid your brave
comrades engaged on other fields of con-
flict have enlarged the map of the United
States and extended the jurisdiction of
American liberty.

"But, while we share in the joy that is
yours, there remain with us softened aud
hallowed memories of those who went
forth with you not found in your ranks
today. Your noble colonel, devoted to
his men, beloved by his command nnd re-

spected by his superior odicers, gave his
life to his country, with many others of
his comrades. The nation sorrows with
the bereaved. These heroes died for
their country, nnd there is no nobler
death,

"The mighty army of volunteers and
regulars, numbering over 250,1 mjo, which
last year responded to the call of the
government with nn alacrity without
precedent or parallel, by the terras of
their enlistment were to be mustered out,
with all of the regular! above 27,000,
when ponce with Spain was effected.
Peace brought us the Philippines by
treat cession from Spain. The senate
of the United States rutitied the treaty.
Every step taken wr.s iu obedience to the
requirements of the constitution. It be-
came our territory and is ours as much
as the Louisiana purchase or Texas or
Alaska. A body of insurgents in no sense
representing the sentiment of the people
of the islands disputed our lawful

and even before the ratification
of the treaty by the American Semite
were attacking the forces who fought for
ami secured their freedom.

"This was the situation in April. ISO!),
the date of the exchange of ratifications,
with only 27,000 regulars subject to the

, unquestioned direction of the executive,
and they for the most part on duty in
Cuba and Porto Hieo or invalided ot
home after their severe ccmpaigu in the
tropics. F.ven had they been available,
it would have required months to trans-
port them to the Philippines. Practically
a new army had to be created. These
loyal volunteers in the Philippines said,
'We w'll stay until the government cau
oigmii.e nn army at home nnd transport
it to the seat of hostilities.' They did
stay, cheerfully, uncomplainingly, patri-otica.l-

They suffered and sacrificed,
they fought and fell, they drove back
and punished the rebels who resisted
federal authority and who with force at-
tacked the sovereignty of the United
Stutes in its newly acquired territory,

"The government to which you gave
your loyalty welcomes you to your
homes. With no blot or stain upon your
record the story of your unselfish services
to country and to civilization will be to
the men who take your places ut the
front and on the tiring line and to future
generations an example of patriotism
and an inspiration to duty."

Mac Veil it h Sn Carter In Innocent.
WASHINGTON', Aug. 2!t.-- Tho brief

of General Wayne MueVeagh's argu-
ment in Captain Oberlin M. Curter's be-

half before the court martial has been
made public. Captain Carter's trial and
conviction by the court of embezzling
large sums of money from the United
Stuteg government are known through-
out the country. The briuf treats the
case exhaustively and asserts the abso-
lute inuoceuce of Captain Carter. It de-

nounces as "a sheer nnd absolute false-
hood" the assertion thut Captain Car-
ter's friends and attorneys have repeat-
edly pleaded with the president for him.
It denies with equal emphasis that these
friends and counsel have tried "to delay
.or smother investigation into his case."
It ii declared that Captain Curter baa
constantly urged the final and luiuiedl-it- s

deposition of bit cane.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notnhle Kvrnt of 1lio Week Itrlrflj
nnil Irrirljr Told.

Hostilities liiiv broken out between th
Apaches of Arizona nnd the Ziinis of
New Mexico.

A celebration of the niiniversnry of th
independence of Mexico will be held ut
Nogalcs Sept. 15.

Vice Chairman fttone of the Icmoornti
national committee has uppoiuted tin
new standing committees.

Mrs. Myrtle Fylcr, principal of thr
State Industrial School For Gills at
Trenton, was arrested and gave a bail
bond for CillO.

General Joseph Wheeler, who lately
reached Manila, said the outlook thcrt
was bright nnd the country better than
he had thought for military work.

Til end nr. Am, ittl.
General Otis reported that robbei

bands in N'egros had been dispersed.
Millions of feet of timber have been

burned in forest fires south of Denver.
Several steamship Hues offered to

transport supplies to Porto Kicnn suffer-
ers free of charge.

Valuable copper, gold und silver de-

posits have been discovered on the Can-
adian Pacific extension iu British Colum-
bia.

The American Bar association met nt
Buffalo yesterday, Maiuler-so- u

delivering the annual address.
Xonila), Auk. 28.

Pleasant Plain, Ark., a small villag?,
was struck by a storm and literally wiped
out of existence.

General Brooke has asked for several
thousand eucnlyptns trees to be sent to
Havana as an antimalarial agent.

o Hilton's funeral took place
nt Saratoga yesterday, lie will be buried
in Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn.

Dr. Max Thorner, a widely known cm-nn-

nose specialist, dropped dead u
nt his home, iu Avomlale, O., of

heart disease.
War department statement of Cuban

finances for the half year ended June ,'!0

shows that the receipts of the island ex-

ceed expenditures by
Four members of the military company

raised by John Jacob Astor have resign-
ed. They charge Captain McCurdy with
tyranny and not giving them enough to
eat.

Sntnnlii)-- , Aim. 211.

Iteports of riots at Santiago were de-

nied at Washington.
The national prison congress is to be

held nt Hartford Sept. 23 to 27.
Judge Hilton's funeral has been set

for Sunday afternoon nt Saratoga.
Two new cases of yellow fever at

Siincti Spiritus, Cuba, were reported to
marine hospital service.

The steamer Cottage City has arrived
nt Seattle with 12 survivors of the Ed-

monton trail from W ran gel, Alaska.
The next meeting of the American As-

sociation For the Advancement of
Science will be held at New Y'ork, June
2,"-:i- 101 M).

Samuel Merrill of Iowa,
who has resided at Los Angeles for some
time, suffered a stroke of paralysis nud
is thought to be dying. He was iujured
severely in an electric car accident sev-

eral mouths ago and has never entirely
recovered from that injury.

Friday, Aug'. it!i,
A dynamite bomb was thrown into the

villa of the archbishop of Uullipolli,
Italy.

The two hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the settlement of Easthainpton,
N. Y by the Puritans was celebrated
yesterday.

A New Y'ork syndicate has offered to
purchase all the print cloth nnd cotton
bale mills of Fall Itiver, Conn., at a
figure exceeding !f20,000,000.

The wur department has chartered
the steamship George W. Elder at San
Francisco. She has a capacity of 000
men and is ready to sail for Manila as
soon as loaded.

K. Trenkaus and his wife of New Mil-for-

Conn., were shot nnd killed by the
man's brother at Trenkaus' bakery. The
murderer wus pursued, but killed him-
self with a bullet.

Three fatal accideuts have occurred in
the Tyrolcse Alps during the last few
days. The victims include a landed
proprietor named Maurer aud his guide.
The latter, it seems, was dismissed while
en route by the tourist aud has not been
seen since.

Thursday, Aunt. 24.
Iteports from southern Russia say that

n current rumor of the approaching cud
of the world is causing a panic among
the uneducated classes.

Caspar Hubert, one of the sculptors
enguged on the Dewey arch, was struck
dead by npoplexy lu his studio at 500
East One Hundred and Fortieth street,
New York.

Governor BushneU of Ohio will go to
Boston next week to present n handsome
silver service to the gunboat Marietta ou
behalf of the citizens of the Ohio town
of that name.

Plans for the biggest bull ring ever
built in the City of Mexico lire complet-
ed. The amphitheater is to sent 14,000
persons, and the best bullfighters from
Spain are to be brought over.

Chaplain J. B. Frazer, V. S. N, late
ot Admiral Dewey's flagship Olyuipia,
has been married nt South Pittsburg,
Tenn., to Miss .Katharine Bollcs Cook,
daughter of Colonel Patrick II. Cook.

Ohio iJnmoornlH.
ZAXESYII.LE, ., Aug. 30. Al-

though the Democratic state ticket will
not be nominated till today, the result
was decisively forecasted in the pre-
liminary meetings last evening. The Mc-

Lean men carried a large majority of the
21 congressional districts and will control
not only the convention, but also all the
party machinery in Ohio until the next
presidential election, since the members
of nil committees have been selected
nnd through them nil the officers of the
convention as well as those who will be
in charge of the campaign. The McLean
men ure disposed to be liberal to their
opponents.

Scbooner Anhore Crew Saved.
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. aO.-- The 12

ton schooner B. T, Biggin went ashore
on the point of the beuch nt Senford
inlet. Sixteen persons who were on the
vessel when sho struck were safely
brought ashore by the life saving crew
stationed at thnt point. The schooner
was afterward flouted.

To Wed C'Uny I.oftna.
CHICAGO, Aug. 28,-- Miss Cissy Lof-tu-

tnuulc hall actress, will be married
in Chicago to Mr. Herbert Htewurt
Stone, head of the publishing' house of
Herbert H. Stone & Co. aud a sou of Mr.
Melville K. Stoue of this city, on or be-

fore Dec. 1.

VHE COLUMBIAN, BLOOM3BURG, IJA.

Hostilities In South Africa
Seem Almost Inevitable.

COMMENTS OF THE LONDON PAPERS.

Intense Interest llailn el liy llrlt-is- li

lii ll Ii- - nnil I; rent I iidluiiutlon
l:t prenaeil Amilnst Premier

Sclirelimr I. ntest Doves.
LONDON, Aug. :t0. Commenting on

the latest utterance of President Kruger
of the Transvaal government as cabled
from Cape Town, that the South African
Kcpiiblic adhered to Its latest offer and
would not make. any further concessions,
the afternoon papers here unanimously
draw attention to the Increased serious-
ness of the Transvaal tension. But in
the same breath they express uncertainty
regarding the nature of the concessions
beyond which President Kruger snys ho
will not go. No oIKcial announcement
has been made of these, though they are
generally understood to lie u five year
franchise and increased uitlander repre-
sentation.

"If this Is correct," The Globe snys, "it
cannot lie long before diplomacy has to
stand nslde as of no further service."

The Pull Mall Gazette snys, "President
Kruger's adherence to these would mean
adherence to Impossible conditions, and if
so the situation has come to an ugly
head."

The Westminster Gazette, while la-

menting the immoderation which, it snys,
led to the present crisis, admits that "the
country is within sight of a war which
may shortly be as unavoidable ns, on the
merit! of the question, it would be Inex-

cusable."
To whatever dispatch or conditions

President Kruger's defiant remark re-

ferred, it has brought home sharply the
keen possibility of an Impending wnr
against no weak kneed adversary. It is
said that, with recruits from over the
borders, the Transvaal would have uhout
!iO,(Ntil men nt its disposal, whereas the
most the British now could throw on the
frontier would be 30.IMH1, though, of
course, this number would lie materially
increased within a month.

The British public is taking intense in-

terest in the preparations of their own
force already in South Africa. Indigna-
tion again.it Hon. W. P. Sehreiner, pre-
mier of Cape Colony, who in the Cape
house of assembly declared that under
the customs convention the Orange Free
State was justified in importing arms
through Cape Colony, is fairly general,
though that section which believes that a
Boer war would be a crime are making,
by editorials, petitions, etc., what they
appear to think is the last effort to avert
hostilities.

The Johannesburg correspondent of
The Morning Post says, "President Kru-
ger, in the course of nn interview today
(Tuesday) reguidlug the crisis, said he
considered the Boer position best defined
by psalm Ki."

The Pretoria correspondent of The
Daily Chronicle says: "Events have tak-
en an alarming turn. Great Brituiu, at
the request of the uitlauders' council, has
enlarged the original demands of Sir Al-

fred Milner, the British high commis-
sioner, and is adopting the view of Cecil
lthodes, that President Kruger will never
withstand an ultimatum. I have, how-
ever, high authority for asserting that
President Kruger, the volksraiid and the
nation will unitedly resist nh uncondition-
al demand for giving effect to the Milner
programme, but will concede reforms on
the conditions already reported."

Many Leavlnic the Transvaal.
LONDON, Aug. liO. The Cape Town

correspondent of The Daily Mail says:
"A pitiable scene was witnessed at the
railway station today on the arrival from
Johannesburg of 150 children whose par-
ents are too poor to come themselves. It
is estimated that 15,000 people have left
the Transvaal since the crisis began. In
the house of assembly the government
announced that it wns considering a pro-

posal to afford greater facilities for wo-

men and children to leave Johannes-
burg."

Food For Porto Itlcans.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. The United

States transport Kilputrick, which sails
from Brooklyn today for Porto Hieo,
will carry fiOO.OOO pounds of provisions
contributed for the relief of destitute
Porto Bicans. The provisions include
beans, hard bread, split peas nnd canned
goods. The cargo will also include 45
cases of clothing nnd two cases of drugs.
The Porto Hicun relief committee, of
which Governor Iloosevelt is chairman,
will ship 0,000 women's wrappers, 7,200
men's uudershirts and a consignment of
men's trousers and children's clothing.
The committee lias received u letter
from Mrs. N. D. Baldwin of Derby,
Conn., iu which she says thnt the Wo-
man's club of Ansoniu, Derby and Shel-to- u

has shipped to the association a bar-
rel and n box of muslins, clothing, dress
goods, buttons thread, ueedlcs, scissors
and a lew dried groceries and canned
goods. Subscriptions made to the com-

mittee of the association now aggregate
$20,.r.'10. The National Bank of North
America, the depository designated by
the secretary of war, has received a to-

tal of 211,014.

Is AK'ulnulilo llendf
COLUMBUS. O., Aug. HO. A 'special

to The Dispatch from Hamilton, O.,
says: "F. O. Maya aim 'A. Tango, intelli-
gent Japanese tea merchants of this city,
have received n copy of the Chu Kizo
Shinko, a newspaper printed in Nagoka,
Japan, July 22. which contains a dis-

patch from Manila concerning the alleg-
ed death of Agulnaldo. Under the head-
ing, 'New Philippine Information," the
paper prints the following: 'In the latter
part of June near San Fernando Aguinal-d- o

was kined by General Pin del Pilar.
Pilar visited him to inquire about the
death of General Lumi nud Agulnaldo
answered that he never knew anything
about the case and told Pilar to mind his
own business. General Pilar then called
Agulnaldo n liar und, pulling a pistol,
shot Agulnaldo in the forehead, killing
him instantly.' The Hamilton Japanese
are impressed with the reliability of the
paper und put great faith in the truth of
the Informaion it brings."

Movements of Warships.
WASHINGTON, Aug. itO.-- The Lan-

caster has nrrived at New Bedford and
the Dolphin at Gloucester. The Panther
has sailed from San Juan to visit the
Porto Hicnn ports. The Massachusetts
has arrived at Newport. The Annapolis
has sailed from Annapolis for Norfolk,
Ths New York has gone to sen from
Newport for target practice.

SHAMROCK ALL READY.

Tlie flip f Iml'e.iMcr Mny Take Ilei
Spin Toilny.

NEW YOltl. Aug. :iiI.Sir Thoinn
Upton's squadron, consisting of the
steam yacht Erin, the challenging sloop
Shamrock, the steam tender Nonowan-tuck- ,

the vapor launch Kiloween nnd the
new storage scow, are nt anchor of!
Tompkinsville, Staten Island, nil ready
for business, which Is likely to begin to-

day, when the Shamrock may take hcl
first trial spin in American waters under
her racing rig.

In tow of the tug Lnwrence. the Sham-l-oe- f

left her pier iii Erie basin at 12:,'I0.
On her way out, when nt a point oppo-
site the Boston drydock No. 1, she
grounded on the east edge of tie- - chan-
nel. The stenm dredger Samson was
lying in midchannel nt work. There wns
not room for the yacht to pnss between
her nnd the west bank of the channel.
She fctchotl up easily nnd wns pulled off
in 1. minutes, but the Incident developed
the fact that the Shamrock draws fully
24 feet of wnter, for soundings taken
after she was clear showed that depth
where she had been.

It is said that the Shamrock's present
rig is to bo amplified considerably wheu
she Is in actual fighting trim. Those
who are depressed by that statement may
be consoled by the fact that she will psy
the penalties in time allowance to the
Columbia for every inch of sail she car-
ries above the limit.

HEROISM AT A FIRE.

t. Agnes' Convent nt Sparklll Com.
Iiletely tiiitteil.

SPAKKILL. N. Y., Aug. 211. A fierce
fire, swift nnd terrifying in its de-
structive power, swept through the group
of buildings ut St. Agnes' convent yes-
terday nnd left iu its ashen wake the
bodies of four victims. It wiped out
nine out of a total of ten building, in the
group, nnd that it did not cWim more
victims is due alone to the bravcrv in the
face of danger and death of the Sisters
of Charity who conducted the convent
nnd orphanage nnd the heroism of some
of the older inmates.

The fire occurred nbout 1 o'clock in the
morning and found the lllll tenants of the
institution asleep. There wns n hasty
but timely warning that started the he-
roic work of rescue. Hundreds were got
out In almost perfect order, but a score
who risked their lives to save others were
finally forced to either jump from the up-
per stories or make desperate dashes
through stairways and corridors liiled
with flame am! smoke.

The known dead are: Helen Brown,
nged ti years; Emma Mackin, nged 7
years, Jane , aged 70 years, and
Mary Kate McCarthy, aged 2.X years.

For n Trunk I.lne.
NEW YOUK. Aug. .".O.-- The Tribune

says: "It was reported yesterday thnt a
New Y'ork syndicate representing the
Vunilerbilt interests wns negotiating for
the Western Maryland railroad ns u tide
wnter outlet. It is said that the syndi-
cate would, if it secured control of the
road, make it the outlet for n new trunk
line to the west. At the Grand Ceutml
station olliciuls of the New Y'ork Central
said that that railroad was not negotiat-
ing to acquire the Western Maryland
property. It was ulso denied thut the
YandeiUilts were after it. It was said,
however, that certain capitalists identi-
fied more or less with the Vunderbilt
lines might be taking an interest iu the
road."

Ilnrrylna Troops to Manila.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. All

haste'is being used to dispatch the troops
now waiting here to Manila. It is ex-

pected that the entire casual detachment
now at the Presidio will sail withiu
nbout two weeks. The Pueblo left with
050 recruits, the Warren goes on the 1st
nnd the Coluuibiu on the Oth with as
many recruits and casuals us they cau
carry. If these assignuieuts do not take
all the recruits now nt the Presidio, the
remainder will be shipped on the Sher-
man, which will be ready in about ten
days. The Leeluuaw will leave with her
horses tomorrow.

Whisky Distillers to Meet.
NEW YOUK, Aug. SO. The commit-

tee of independent distillers of Ken-
tucky whisky which had a conference
last week with representatives of the
Distilling Company of America has called
a convention of the concerns it represents
to be held at Louisville ou Sept. 7. At
this convention the committee will report
its failure to effect an agreement with the
whisky combine for a restriction aud di-

vision of production. There is tulk of a
trade organization for the independent
distillers or perhaps the formation by
them of a new company In opposition to
tlie combine.

The President nt East Liverpool, O.
EAST LIVERPOOL, O.. Aug. 30.-- Six

years ago last night William Mclvin-ley- ,

then governor, opened his campaign
for a second term from Colonel Johu
Taylor's porch, and the fact was recalled
when Congressman Taylor, who now
represents the old McKiuley district iu
congress, spoke from the same porch lust
evening, welcoming the president back to
the old Eighteenth d'strict.

Tale Professor Hesluna.
NEW HAVEN, Aug. 30.-- The resig-

nation of Rev. Harlan Creelmun, who
for six years has been prominent in the
department of Biblical literature nt Vole
university, is announced. He resigned to
accept the position of professor of Ho-- j
brew nnd Old Testament literature in
the Congregational college of Canada,

j This Is alliliated with McGill university
nt Montreal.

New York Markets.
FLOUR State and western dull nnd

about steady ; winter patents. $:i.6U'ii3.$0:
winter slrulKhts, $:i.&7i:t.45; Aflnnesota pat-ent-

$3.MWM; winter extrus, ti. lu'h 2.80.
W'lIKAT No, 2 red opened easy on en-

tiles, tut was strengthened later by re-
ports of continental acceptances and local
coverlnu; li Decem-
ber, 7tiV'i7"

RYE Dull; stnte, 57c; No. 3 western,
CI ,(:., f. o. I)., afloat, spot.

. CORN-N- O, 2 opened easy with wheat,
afterward rnllylng on hot weather and
drought complaints; May, 34V 3oe.

OATH No. 2 Inactive; track, white,
stale, 2tiV21i 33o. ; track, white, western, 2tHj
t) 33c.

PORK Steady; mess, J8.75ifj9.ti0; family,
$10.5011.60.

i.Aitu uiei; prime weBiern steam,
l5.57Vg, nominal.

miTTKR Steady; state dairy, 15i&19o.;
State creamery, 17(t21c.

CHKKSri strong; large, white, 10'fco.;
small, white, l(Hu.

KOG8 Firm; state and Pennsylvania, 17

Stlxc. : western, ungraded, 12ir,u.
BUOAU Haw steady; fair refining,

8 ; ceutririigai, m test. t'c. ; rnflnud
quiet; crushed. K ; powdered, B(e.

TI'RPJONTINR Steady at 47!446o.
TALLOW Quiet; city, io.; oountry,

I v- -

i HAT Steady; shipping, GOSSSc.; good to
eholos, 758i)7liiC.

i '
I jji ... ,.'TTTIi:!"mi.iii njiMHiHi. t'i ii'jJl,Jiii,Ji''ii".ll-- :HiAVcgclablcPrq)aratiorifor As-

similating UKfFoodflndRcCuta-tin- g

theStonmchs andDowds of

iiess and RcstContalns neither
Optumtorptiine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

Anist 34
Hirm Sud --

Uuwmm trrw.

Arjcrfectneirtcdv for Constipa
tion, Sour Storaach.Diarrhoca.
Worma.Convulsions.revEriSh-ocssandLos- s

OF Sleep.
t

Tat Simile "Signature of

NEW YORK.
I ullllUl Alii

EXACT COPT 0TWHAEPEB.

y 6 v

THC CCNTAUft

Farm Library of value Practical.
te, Concise and

Printed and Illustrated.
By JACOB

No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK
Allnhout Honrs a Common-Sens- TrrnttM, with over
74 illuiitratioiis ; a standard work. Trite, 50 Ccula.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK

the BIGGLE the

BILL.
circular

WILSIBS. ATKINSON.
jsmkihs.

THK MARKtiT.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

OOHHSOTID WIIKLT. SSTAIL PBI0SI.
Butter
Eggs per dozen
Lard
Ham pound
Pork, pound
Beef, quarter,
Wheat per bushel
Oats
Rye jo
Wheat flour bbl 00

per $10
Potatoes
Turnips

Sweet per peck
lb

Shoulder
Side meat"

per
Dried apples lb
Dried cherries, pitted.

Cow Hides per .3
Steer
CalfSkin

pelts
per bus

meal, 1,35
Bran,
Chop
Middlings
Chickens per lb

old 10

ueese
Ducks

COAL.
No. 6, delivered 6c

and
at
and at vrd..

HAIR BALSAM
yltftawa beautlfltti
Frumouti ltixuiUnt

falling,

OEM
For Infants nnd

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

ite
Kind

Wr You Have

Always Bought.

COMMIT, NIW VOMK CITY.

ssm

GGLE BO
A unequalled

Comprehensive Hand-
somely Beautifully

BIC1QLE

All urowtnir now
contains colored life-lik- e reproductions of all IradinK
varieties and 100 illuitrations. Trice,

No. 3 BIOCJLE BOOK
All Poultry the best Poultry Book existence

everything withjj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; 103
Trice, Cents.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All Cows and the Dairy Business having (treat

contains colored life-lik- e reproductions of
breed, 13a Trice, y

No. SWINE BOOK
out. All Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-cr-

Diseases, etc. Contains over half-
tones engravings. Trice,

TheBIOOLB BOOKS are
saw anything like practical, sensible.
sre having enormous West,

Every one keeps Horse, Hog
Chicken, Fruits, ought to send right

wsy for the BIUQLE BOOKS.

your paper,
old it is the
quit -after -you -

the world the
America having over minion and regular readers.

Any ONE and FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1900, loos and be sent by mail

to auy address for A DOLLAR
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and describing BIQQLE BOOKS

caas. r.

per lb $ .24
.16

per lb , .09
per 14
whole, per ,c 6

per pound,. .. .C7

90" " 40
" "

per 4
Hay ton 9 to

per bushel,. ...... ,. .50
" " ,j

Onions " " 80
potatoes 30

Tallow per 05
" " 09

" tq
Vinegar, qt .05

per
, .

Raspberries .12
lb

" " " 05
80

Sheep .7$
Shelled corn ,6a
Corn cwt

" 1.00
" 1.00
" 1.00

new ,12
" " "

" 'Turkeys t
, ,14

" 0

a

4 5 " 3 85
" 6 yard 35" 4 fc

PARKER'S
and hair.

cruwth.
Mevtr to Bettor Gray

irtlp d httr

Children.

of

shout Small l'rtiits read aud learn ;
43

other 50 Cent.
POULTRY

shout ; In ,
tells

with other illustrations.
50 -

about ;

sale; 8 each
with other illuitrations. Cents.

Just about
So beautiful

and other 50 Cents.
nnique,orirlnnl,useful you never

them so so They
an sale East, North and

South. who a Cow, or
or grows Small

The

FARM JOURNAL
Is

;

01 a

of BOOKS,
s 1809, 1901, 1901) will

free.

,

h
a

Vails
Cursi

;

a

made for you and not a misfit. It Is 11 years
great boiled-dow-

bave -said -it. Farm and Household paper in
biggest paper of its siie in the United States

Address, FARM JOURNAL,
Philadelphia.

m p fill1 if I

You can save money on l'ianos and Or- -

j Rons. You will always find tlie largest
stock, lesl makes and lowest pi ices.

' PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards. ,
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment jilan. l'ianos
$25.00 down and $10.00 por month. Or
(Jans, if 10.00 rlown, $5.00 per month. Lib
eial discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

j We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

jSEWING MACHINES.
, 5.oo down nnd 5.t-o- per month. We ulso
; l andle the Demorest Sewing Machine, from

iS.'g.So and upwards. Sewing Machine
' Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing

Machines. Best makes of
j

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
WT Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

j St., helow Market, Rloomsburg, l'a. 3ml 1.3

fihe.Ur'a FclU1a 1laad Broad. '"'

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Ci"v OriclnalaadOnljCmnliia. AArc, alwaja rUbla, iaoilb aakAM Gift uriiuin 10' t!c.r a JtouJu Via-- ,

ond Brand Id WmI suirl J,JJ authiA
ruM, amou wan umt nonou. 'I'aka W ;
MtB jinaa atinemui aitbaiuu v I

'fumaanafcMlasiutu. AiLrunKkia,or aetdVUmM foa MrticuUra, ieaumoDUla AitJlu nswM tr wilNT s tct4r, By rvlUrTlr MalL IO.OOO TMliuwDiaia, A'aua i'ajicrl

au Ullttiuiu. . nilLAUA.. l'A.
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